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square for tint, and fl per squire for cch
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Hcirular odvertittag rates mad known on sp
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No certificate given uutil ill charts are palil
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rate of 20 cents per lino for first,
and 10 cts each subesquent inser-
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-- WE ABE PREPABED TO EXECUTE

ine Job Printing- -

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION, CIIEAPLT

Posters, Dodgers, Billheads; Let-
terheads, Notehouds, State-

ments, Invitations,
Tickets, Curds

Etc, etc.
PRINTED TO ORDER.

Laws Relating to Newspapers:

1. Subscribers who do not give
express notice to the contrary are
considered as wishing to continue
their subscriptions.

2. If subscribers order the dis-

continuance of their periodicals
the publisher, may continue to
send them until all arrearages are
paid.

3. If subscribers noglect or re-fu- so

to take their periodicals f 10m
the oJiice they aro directed to, they
are responsible uutil they settle
their bills, and order their paper
discontinued.

i. If subscribers move to other
places without informing the pub-
lishers, and the papers nre scut to
former directions they aro held
responsible.

o. The courts have decided
"that refusing to tako periodicals
from ill's ofiice, or roinoving and
leaving them uncalled for is prima
facie Mvidence of intentional fraud.

G. Any person who receives a
newspaper and makes use of it,
whether he has ordered it or not,
is held in law to be a subscriber.

7. If subscribers pay in ad-

vance they aro bound to give no-

tice to the publisher at the end cf
their term, if they do not wish to
continue taking the paper, other-
wise the publisher is authorized
to send it on, and the subscribers
will bo responsible until express
notice, with payment of all arrears
is sent to the publisher.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY:

(Jo. J udgu N. It. Mnxcr.
Clerk , Phil Me ts eh an
Tioisurer ..N. II. Bole v.

J. 11. McHaley.
Commissioners II. II. Davis.
Surveyor .... J. II. Neal
Sheriff ....W. P Gray
Assessor Chas. Timms.
School Supt E. Haves.
Stock Inspector. . . . . T. H. Curl

L. T. Ison
Dist. Judges j James A. Fee
Dis'r. At'oinev J. L Rand

Church Directoy
llev. A. Eads holds diviuo ser-

vice at the Winegar school house
at 21 o'clock a. m. on the 1st Sab-

bath of each nvuith, ami at 7
o'clock in the evening at the M. E
church in Prairie City. Also at
the Strawberry school house at 1 1

n. m. on the 3rd Sabbath of each
nionth and at Prairie City in 'he
evenint; of the same day. At John
Day City at 11 a in. oii the 2nd
nnd itb Suudays, and at Canyon
City at 7 iu the evening of the
same dayi.

DEPUTY STOCK INSPECTORS
is hereby given that I

NOTICE appointed the following-name- d

persons as my Deputies, viz:
Joseph Keerins Stewait
P Thompson Burns
M. Iiilov .Harney
M. S. Keem-- y . . Long Creek
Warren Carsnor. Wagner
John Carey . . Hamilton
John C. Lnce . . . .John Day
Geo. II. Brown Riley
Win. Wvllie ... . .. Diewsey
J. T Thorp .. . Davville
V. B. Peterson . . Kilter
0 L B.irnbouso . Caleb

T. II. Curl,
Stock Inspector for Grant County.

Postoffico Mt. Vernon, Or.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

g ORR, M. D.

Canyon City, Ogn.

Office on Main Street In lloomsifonnerly ooca-pie- d

bj Or. Howard.

I

'

'

U. G. W. UARIiCKD
Physician tfc Surgeon

Chujon City .... Orogou.

Formerly of Iowa, ha located her5, and will
attend l'rofei?sinal calU day or iir.-h-t.

T&. Office oppo.ito News Office.

V ft CLEY- -

Canyon City - Oregon

Office in City Hotel.

Q I. IIAZELTINE.

3?ltotosraplio c
CANYON CITY, OREO ON.

S. DENNING.g
Ailorncy-at-I.n- w.

Long Creek - - Oregon

J J McCULLOTJGH.

Xotary Public.
Cakyon City - ' - Oregon

SiTOffico with M. D. Cliff .rtl -- B

Land filintrs and Collections promptly atten-

ded to. Deeds nnd Mortgages drawn, and
charges reasonable.

E. A. Knight,
From The Dalles, has permanently
locatod at John Day City.

ALL V70BK WARRANTED.

A. SWEEK,

tti ev-at-L- aw

Cany C - -- - Oregon.

jpARRISH & COZAI).

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Canyon City, Oregon.

rjUIORNTON WILLIAMS

Altorncy-al-Tiii- w,

CANYON CITY OREGON

Office at the court uouso.

LAY TODHUNTEH.C
Coiiotn.'blo,

Canyon City, OroK

All tiiihiiis entrusted to l.ii cre vril receive
rrompt nttcntion, and all money will be paid

'ax fast a tviileuleJ.

Attorney-at-La'- w

AND

Isotary Public.
Prairie City - - - Orkoon.

Also Agent for tho sale of School
Lands. U

J. QUIVER,
Proariet )f f

JohnDay MWk Ran oh
Fresh milk delivered daily to

my customers in John Day and
Canyon cities. Give mo your or-

ders. J- - Oliver.

w A. WlLMIItlE. Nat. IIisok.
LaVevicw, Or. Hum?, Or.

WILSHIRE & HUDSON
Attorneys at Law

LAKEV1KW AND UfRNS. OREGON.

Will rftctic in the Circuit Court at Canyon
City, and before tho U. S. Laml Oirice at Lako
view.
Anv luifinPfM in t!ie Offic; entrusted to us
will recuic the inoit prompt attontion.

l2bT-- land canes folieitod.

F. C IIOUSLEY.M. D.

Graduate of the University or

Pennsylvania, April 8, 1S-JS- .

Canyon City, Oregon.

O lice in hisDrugStore, IMain Street

Vilers for Drugs promptly filled.

No professional patroiuge solicted

m1 :ss directionsarestriftl yfol'owcil

Report 6afTnUiesXontste land,

Xvery fttUerVioiXdveyeOPPSiS iETTLER'S
GUIDE, I24pp.j frico oaty 25c. (postage itamps,

.

If YoulHre Sick
Vlth Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism Dyspcp-la- .

Biliousness, Blood Humors, Kidney Disease,
Constipation, Fcmalo Trouble, Fever and Ague,
Sleeplessness, Partial Paralysis, or Nervous Proa- -

nation, use Maine's Celery Compound and bo
jured. In each of these the cause Is mental or

physical overwork, anxiety, exposure or malaria,
tho effect of which Is to weaken the nervous sys

tem, resulting In one of these diseases. Remove
the cause with that great Nervo Toulc, and the
arsurr will disappear.

Paine's Celery Compound
Jas. L. Bowen, 8prlngfleld, Mass., writes:

"Paine's Celery Compound cannot be excelled as
a Nervo Tonic. In my case a single little
wrought a great change. My nervousness entirely
disappeared, and with It tho resulting affection
rfthcfctomacb, heart, and liver, and tho wlioio
tone of the system was wonderfully invigorated,
t tell my fricnJte, if sick as I have been, Pulne'a
L'elerv ComnoBBd

Sold by druggists. 51 ; six for 85. Prepared only
y W'kus, Kicuaudsos & Co., liurllngton, Vt.

For the Arjed, Nervous, Debilitated.

DWICHT'S

r tm

SODA
THE COW I! I)AND. TO

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME BREAD

USE

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
ALWAYS USIFCKH AND FULL WEIGHT.

S Ri:r that thorn is a rIrtnro of a CW 0:1 ; our imrhaco and yon v.il h.nvo
.cc: Uoda luao. TUE COW" BEAND

tiii:- -

City Bwon

ED WALTON

-- IS TIIK PLACE TO CO WHEN

Balh, Share

KAjLaJUX
To irnuirlMnmawl OCIi rilABS

I 'ttrwrs. It i' iuij-or-tan- t

that the tfila cr
hiferalu'jyouu'-- t hl'on'.d

1'i.r jraino
as .ill slKiihrMiliot nctii
ui j 1 f ir fo-t-- l. To frisuro
o 3,.nitio!ilrtlis,,Arm
A II ittrii.'r"hra:uI.Sud.i
or S.V-r- it i. 1 y it In

ji'iuu I or l.a f jnu:i 1 "

cirUnni '!nliboariu?
lifito m.l iri 1 1

lufrri'ir (, itlj.nr i
(Kuril. o

".Vrnt Ji ll.i'irn: r ' hr m I
irti'n botifj'it ij bii'k.
I'.ir:iM ulnt: P.;!.!:i'

MA11IC

P't vilpp r!i iuM rori
lu'-- thai it i a m'n
jiroorty c 'an-.t-- orii-carbona- te

cfs-- t la. Ono
ton'io infill of tho "Aral
k llimrn-- r ' brand of
H )'li or SaltfratU'i mixed
with pour luillc equals on Evisi;v

in Boxes.

"

CURE
M m Hft H

t3
"When I say Core I do not mean merely to

Mop th m for n time, nnd then hnvo tlieiii ro-tu- rn

wiun. I MKAX AUADILAL LUlLt..
I have made the diseaso 01

FITS, EPILEPSY or
JTAIiLING- - SICKNESS,

A llfc-Ion- tr study. I tva RitANT my remedy to
r.iutv. tiw. nrKt cases. Iltcnuse others have
failed is no reason for not now redivine a cur e.
.Send at once for a treatise and a i iiKBll cm 1.8
Of lliy INKAIXIIILB ICUM EHV. UIVC

ami I'o-- t (;ili e. It costs you nothing lor a
trial, and it will cure you. Address
H. G. M.C., 183 PEAM.ST.,HEWYonK

W CURES WHERE ALL ELSE IAIL3. J
ma BestCoagh Syrup. Tastes good, nueo gliSi intlmo. Soldbrdruecists. Kn

I bollovo Piso's Cnro
for Consumption saved
my life. A. H. Dowkll,
Editor Enquirer. Eden-to- n,

N. C, April 23, 1887.

The best Cough Medi- -
CinO is Pl80'S CUHE FOIt
Consdmption. Children
tako it without objection.

By all druggists. 25c

Isi riiDcc WHERE tn rice cdiic I9Ti

BestCouehSrrui Tutes cood.
in time Bold br druinrlsts.

Warranted to color mor$ Roods thnn any other
dyes ever made, and to gtvo more brilliant and
durable colors. Aslt for tfco Diamond, and tako
no other. i
A Dress Dyed J F?
A Coat Colored f

A Child can use them !

Unequalled for nil Fancy and Art Work.
At druggists and Merchant. lyc Rook free.

WELLS, MCHARL'SON L Ce., Pro; j., Gcrlton, VI.

MAKE

XDWIGHT'S

SALER ATUS

wher (Shop

Y U WISH A FI11ST-CLAS-

or Eair-cu- i! ffc

i
fonriowpoonfuLj of tho
bcetJMkins

twenty times ita
cot. bCHidcs binc
muchhcalthicr, becauso
itdekunot contain uny
injurious substaarrs,
FUchfiflalum, terra nlha
etc., of which many l!ai-i- n

Powders aro nistlc.
J).vryjr.rn aii.l l'armcra
bhcuhl uco only t h n "Arm
ii IlaTsir.tr " brand for
clcsulnn and keupiuR
Milk l'ana Sweet and
Clcaa.

Caotiok. Bco that
f vi-r- pound package of

Arm an-- Hammer
llr.ind" coatr.iii full
1( ounera i t. and tho
J( pouud JMCkSKOljl'l
1J ounc t net, Koila or
Baleratus tain' an speci-
fied on each package.tack von.

rd Dps Ww t0 Mr A

Tcy tho Cure
war ?

ily5s ream Balm
ntrn nnon ihoTTriGalPassaecg. Al
ys Inflammation. Healatho Soros.

Rostoroa the Sonsos or Tasto, oincu
imcl HoarLag.

A pnrtlclo is applied Ir.tocacbno'tril nnd
Is aKrcenbIc Price GOc nt nruffIstH or by
mall. ilLYB.OTilLS,w;7arrcnSt.,Ncw ork.

OF PURE GOD liVER OIL

AJjRHYPOPHGSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Stfeilk.

Go disputed hat It can bo tnltcn,
rtl-ot- ed, rtnei nlulllcd by iho most
o"Hltivo tioniacli, when the iilaln oil

cannot bo tolerated; ami bj-- tho com-
bination of tbis oil with tho hypo.
phOsphltCB 13 mucn more emcoaouj,

Bcsark-acl-e as a ucsa proucccr.

Pirsons gala rapidly while taking It.
SCOIT'S EMULSION is nekcowiedged by
l'livs ciars to ho tho Finest nnd BestprepQ-ijttio-n

ia tho worldfor thorclif audcuroof
COIiSUFiPTION, SCROFULA.

CE?JERAL DEBILITY, WASTIMQ
DISEASES, EMACIATION,

COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.
The great rtmrdg for Consumptian, and

Wasting in Children. Sold by ell Druggists

Packed Card Board Always keeps Soft.

ROOT,

1

1
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THE BIG REVIVAL.

Mr. Moody Preaches to Those Who
Cannot Find The Savior.

MIRACLE OF THE BLIND BEG-

GAR.

Ihe Evangelist's Description of the j

Rich Publican Who Gave Half
His Goods to the Poor.

San Frai c'sco Alta.

The rain was responsible for
tl.e falling oil in the attendance
at the Pavilion last night, and

since the beginning of the re
vivul meeting5. The ustml
large number of clergymen oc-

cupied se.'tls on the platform,
anions whom were Ke-- . C. J3.

Pitblado, Carrington, Adams,
Smith, MeFarland, lvineaid,
Dickson, Schofeld, P.oweli, "NVy

koll", GritHith, Stewart, Culver,
Gibson and Alexander. After
the choir had sung "There
Shall lie Showers of Blessing"
ai:d -- God Is Calling Vet," Air.
Stebbens played his own accom-

paniment to a hymn, the first
verse of which ran as follows:

I wnt once nw.ij" from the Savior
A MHful a a Httiiior be.
And I uuiidure-- l i( thrist the Savior.
Could save u sinner 11 Le inc.

"Yes, he can," said Mr. Moo-

ny abruptly, when Mr. Stcbbins
had finished. "That's ju.t what
lie came to this earth. Listen
to this text. You'll lind in St.
Luke xix, 10: 'For the son of
man came to seek and to fave
that which was lost.' Now,
when the Prince of Wales came
over on a visit to this country
some vears ago there was a trc-mentio- ns

commotion to know
what he came for. Some said
it was to study the Republic;
others thought it might mean
war, and there were all sorts of
rumors snd conjectures, but the
Prince went back without tell-

ing any one what he came for.
Now, we know what Christ
came here for. He proved it
before he offered himself up a
sacrifice for von and for me.
tJlinstimd-on6hiinurcuamifcnr-

ty-si- x different titles, but he
choose to call himself by the
lowliest of them all the son of
m. n. There are a great many
people before me to-nig- ht who
will tell you they have sought
the Lord" but couldn't lind Ilim.
Those are just the kind of peo-

ple I want' to see in the after
meeting. Come on, you friends
that can't find the Lord, ami let

me get hold of your hand! The
spirit of God will come you i:i

a thousand different ways if

you're only ready to receive
Him. "Why, I remember being
told of a young man who wa

ii dii-sipate- life in

IWldyii, Xew York. He came
home to his room one night, and
looking up he caught sight of
his mother's picture hanging on
the wall. Her sad eyes follow-

ed him all around the room.
Whichever way he turned, those

ees were looking at him. He
couldn't stand it! lie got up
and turned the picture face to
'the wall. Do you know what
that was?" shouted the evange-
list as he stamped on the plat-

form. "That was the spirit of
God moving that young man's
heart. Oh, He'll come to all of

you if you only give him half a
i

eiiance.
"I'm going to let my imagin-

ation loose now for a little while.
You know the story of the blind

beiignr sitting by the wayside.
A friend comes up to him and

aks 1 im if he wants h!s sight
restored. 'Of course I do,' says
tho Iioirtmr. 'That';; a foolish
vuestion to ask.' Yell, ail

youe gt t to do is to go down

to Jericho. There's a prophet
t' civ ci.lled Jesus. He's been

he: ling the sick and making the
blind To see. Just you go there

if you want to get your s:ght
b.ek.' Hut don't he chaige
anythingV'asks the beggar. 'I
suppose' Pd have to get some
snfluential people to back me!'
'It won't cost you anything, and

you don't neet'l any friends.
"Just then Jesus comes up

the road, surrounded by His
deeiples. '"Who is that?' shouts
the blind man; 'who is that?'
And the beciples rebuke him,

and the crowd would have push-o- tl

him to one side, but he's not
g'jiusr to lose this irreat chance
of having his sight restored,
and he shoves his way through
the crowd and cries. 'Oh, thou
son of David, have mercy on
me.. And Jesus commanded
that ho be brought near to Ilim.
And when the' had brought
him, He spat on the eground

.
and anointed the blind man b

i

eyes with clay, and immeliate-l- y

his ees were opened. And
what did Jesus say to him?i
'Receive tlry sight; thy faitli
Jias saved tlj. Yes,his faithj
had saved . him, as it will save
you to-nig- my friends, if you
will only have it.

""Well, the beggar started
down the road, and lie thought
to himself. 'I guess I'll go
home and sec my wife.' That
was perfectly noatusal, for he
had been born blind, and he
wanted to see what kind of a
looking wife he had. So, as he
was going on his way, a rich
publican named Zaccheus came
up to him and said: 'Hello!
"Why, how is this, I thought
you were blind?' So I was, but
a prophet named Jesus anointed
ni)' eyes with clay, and now I
cee as well as any man-- '

"Where is this prophet? I'd
like eo see him,' said Zacceheus,
who was a little man.

"There was such a crowd
around the Savior that Zacche-

us couldn't get anywhere near
Him, so he ran up the road a
bit and climbed up a sycamore
treee. Jesus came up to the
place ami stopped. Then He
called out, 'Zaccheus, come
down. 1 must abide in thy
house to-da- Zaccheus prob-

ably thought to himself, how
in the world did He know my
name?' He didn't stop to think
that Jesus had invited Himself
to his house, but he came right
down and look Him to his
house and received him joyful-
ly. Then Zaccheus told the
Lord that he would give half
his goods to the noor. Wasn't

Let one of your rich inen in
San Francisco give half his
wealth to the poor. Wouldn,t
you think he was converted?
Wouldiio't the poor think sof

Then Mr. Moody toid how he
had been asked to preach to the
prisoners in the tombs in Kew
York. After he had addressed
them, locked up in their cells as

they were, he went from cell to
celf to see them ami ask them
how it was with them. In the
first cell were four men playing
caids. "Pve an idea they Were

playing cards all the time I was

presuming," said the evangeiist.
and the audience laughed. "I
went fioin cell to eell- ,- he ton-ti- n

it'll, couldn.-- t lind a man
who'n admit that he was justly
imprisoned. i never saw u

many innocent men in my life
as 1 did in that prison. But I
found one man with his head
bowrd down on his cot. and the
tears streaming down his face.
I talked with him an hour, and
I tell you 1 found my way to
his heart. He linaily got down
on his knees and prayed with
mo, and to my dying day I

shall never forg t that poor
man's earnest, mth-ti- e nlcadiug
to the Throne of Grace.'

Jacobs w
according io

niRPRTinHfi with each BOTTLEl
1'

FOR BURNS AND SCALDS.

only that I
Its

be

St. Jacods Cunc3 Permanently,
Dally Ml8haps.-Pcorc3ofpcopic.i- nH7

broushi in contui i with hint, strain, boiling
witerandcomhu-stibli-snr- c hourly injured lor

mishnn In the nnturc of n burn or nnid,
and thousands have curcil oi oy

best kuuwn for the curc.f pciu.
Promptly. Pcr?cctly.

How It Acta.-- it oca counter- -

...........riiut nn tin Minuet! inlurcd.riMitlv. . . - . rirnwinirr
nut the heat caused br the burn, while ii
looihcs the pain, nature In the hrnllnj
process nnd n euro louow.i. u is i specific ror
pains of this kind Fhould be kept baudy
where fire and btcam arc used.

Every Bottle Contains Cure.
Precaution. Ht n prcrautlon to Its

nsc serious-burn- s wnlds occur,
that suffering nitty not bo intensified through
Ijnorance, read carefully direction for Its use
accompanying every bottle of St. Jacobs OIL

EVERY APPLICATION RELIEVES.

Sold lij DrvggU'3 r.d JVn'r rrcryirhrrr.
THE CHARLES A. VOCELER OalUmsra, UfL

Sharp Thrust.

Youth, s Companion.

Some men who pass for very
respectable citizens, and who re-

ally are not without good quali-
ties, have a habit of not only
finding fault with their wives
at every least provocation, but
of doing it in terms such as no
gentleman wouln ever thint ot
annivinf to anv ladv c.vcent his
.-

-,
.

-- i... ihuu, or ju-ioi-
y iub o ii tisier.

Ih.;re is a story that such a
man came home from the shop
one night and found his wife
much excited over the outra-
geous behavior of a tramp. 11c
had begged for something to
eat, and not liking what the wo-ma- n

gave him, had abused her
it. the roundest terms.

"Johnny," said the
thoroughly indignant, when
you heard that cowardly rasscal

abusing your mother, why
didn't you run at once to the
store and let me know? I would
have made short work of him.
Didn't you hear?"

"Yes, pa, I heard. I was out
in the barn and heard what ho
said about the vitals; but "

"But what?"
"Why, pa, I thought it was

you scold ing mother. He us-

ed the very same words you do
when the dinner doesn't snit
you. I didn't think anybody
else would dare talk to mother
in that way."

Was of Some Use.

ArkaiiM r Traveler.

An old fellow in a Mississippi
town stood with his arms resting
on a rail fence, when a man drove
up in a buggy and asked:

"What is the population of
your town?'

''Niggers."
"Yes, but how many?"
'The Lord only knows."
"I low many do you suppose?"
"Don't suppose."
"But can't you give some

idea. I out getting statistics
of the agricultural districts."

"Would give you an idea, but
ain't got none."

- I'qu aeeuvto be in trouble;" '.

"What's the matter?"
"Wife left this mornin'."
"That is bad, I must say.

Why did she leave you?"
"Oh, on account o' a little fool

thing. Couldn't agree erbout the
Sariptur'. She Mowed that Cain
was older than Abel an' I 'lowed
they was twins."

"She was right."
"You don't say so."
"Yes, and can prove it by the

Bible."
"You a foolin' mc now,

air vou?"
"No, it's a fact."
"Wall, no.v, here, I don't want

to be pigheaded. Jim, oh Jim,
(calling his son) hitch up the ole
roan an' go over to I'osey's after
yo mother. Tell her that yo'
nan that she is riirht. An'
say. Jim, tell her not to forget
that bottle o' lieker she tuck
away with her. Stranger, I am
powerful glad to see that you
have been of some use ter the
the community."

She glided into the office ami
quietly" approached the editors's
desk. "1 have written a poem,"
she began. "Well!" exclaimed
the editor, with a and tone
intended to annihilate, but she
wouldn't annihilate worth a cent,
and resumed: "I have written
a poem on 'My Father's Barn,'

"Oh!" interrupted the
; e litor, with extraordinary suavi- -

tv, "you don,t know how re
lieved I feel. A poem written

' your father's barn, eh?
i was afraid it was written on pa- -

i (i tjmt YOIl Wanted me to

i I

poem, vioou aueriiuuu, uiisa.
;

,
iWmir FrCG I ress.

I tm
i

"Oh. papa, Mr. Llearnea 1 has
! asked 111C to marry bin."
, ,

lliited,
Oil
my dear: and what

. vou savri - r j
i "Well, of course, I asked him
j to give mc time. So he said in
an abstracted sort ot way that u
I could give him good references
I could have the usual thirty
days, but it was not his custom

"My dear, I think that is
verv busincss-li- k man. You had
Letter close directly." Judj.

It Is on truo principles nnturc Is n ibllsll it. If should ever
stniKgle. nml cmly thriiuuh ignor- - f

ence "hot pnln intensified or proves fatal happen to drive past YOlir tllth-whcrcltco-

relieved. . , , T 1 1 ctnn mirl "r,:id the
Oil

some
iM-t-n mich

this remedy
Surely.
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